
Thin column I* dmtlRnml tn 
give, ufflrlal VA nn»\ver« tu 
veteran*' rr-BtlJuntment prin 
blent*. Solid iiuefttlmm <<>: 
RIGHT GUIDE, 1041 South 
Broadway, I.OH Angeles in, 
Calif.
Most of tho questions whlot 

ftro how being received by 
Right Ouldo Involvp quostlona 
of a technical nnturo nnd ro 
qulro answers too lenRthy foi 
publication. Those nro t\trno< 
over to the VA- department con 
cerned and answers sent directly 

'to the veterans.
The following however, nro o 

general Interest.
E.W.M. of Olendale asks: 

om a veteran of the first Worlc 
"War. I would like to know 1C I 
'can make a OI loan to buy a 
horno?

Aanwor: Eligibility for hone 
fits under the "Servicemen's Re 
adjustment .Act" (01 Bill) Is 

   based upon honorable active sor 
Vice "on or after September 16 
1940 and prior to the tormina 
tlon of the present war."

A.E.F. (Army CWO) River 
side: (1) I'd like to know If 
the time I served In World War 
II will oount for Civil Service 
retirement. 12) Where would be 
the best place to npply for a 
position with VA?

Asnwor: (1) Yes, honorable 
service In time of war will 
count for retirement purposes 
"with the Civil Service. If, how 
ever, you wish to receive an 
nuity benefits for such time It 
will be necessary to pay to Civil 
Service five percent of your base 
pay while In military service.

Answer: (2) Jobs nre open In

are Civil Service, but a 
la made directly to the person 
nel department of the VA.

R.E.D. of Venice started on- 
the-job training under Service 
men's Readjustment Act last 
September. March 14 of this 
year ha was awarded 10 per 
cent pension- for a service con 
nected disability. He Immediately 
filed application for hl» train- 
Ing to be switched to/P. L. 16 
(Vocational UohabllitaWon Act 
for veterans with 10 percent or 
more pension). He /wants to 
know If the added* Subsistence 
allowance under P. L. 16 Is retro 
active to the date he started 
his training under Servicemen's 
Readjustment Act last Septem 
ber.

Answer: Subsistence allowance 
under P. L. 16 starts on .the date 
the veteran Is actually placed In 
training under the bill regard 
less of date of application. 
"Placed" In training under P. L. 
16 involves more than merely 
filing applications. The nature of 
the disability, aptitudes, Inter 
ests, suitability and. other fac 
tori ace carefully considered In 
each veteran's case.

. >A Bloomlngton mother whose 
sqn In now stationed In Japan 
wants to know Just how to 
figure the amount of time he 
iWll have allowed, for schooling 
under Servicemen's Readjust 
ment Act,
;   'Answer: Any veteran with 
more than 90 days of service 
between September 10, 1940 and 
termination of the war U en 
titled to training at the govern 
tnent's expense for a period 
equal, day for day, to all his 
time In service between these 
dates PLUS ONE ADDITIONAL 
YEAR, not to exceed & total of 
four years. In other words. If 
(he veteran were In service 31 
months he will be allowed 43 
months (31 plus 13) of train 
Inf. Age has no bearing on 
eligibility.

Quarantine On 
Mussels For Food

On May first the annual State 
quarantine on mussels to be 
used for food went Into off< 
according to Dr. H. O. Swartou*. 
Los Angeles county health offi 
cer, the ban being effective until 
October 31.

Uiuisels may be used as fish 
bait If processed with salt and 
property labeled as unfit for hu 
man consumption, the quaran 
tine order states.

Poison also occurs In clams 
during the period from May 
through October, but Is con 
fined to the dark portion of the 
eltm. Clam-eaters are warned 
to u*e only the white meat as 
fop*

TOO FAT?
«et Simmi tfcb

A man never sees all that his mother has been to him till it's too late to let her know that he sees it. Wi/liam Dean How.e//$.

O

MEMBER MAMA)!
SUNDAY, MAY 12th is MOTHER'S DAY

tjE RICH, 

Famous American Mother, Featured in 

the Republic Production starring John 

Wayne, "The Angel and The Outlaw"

Forget you,-Mother darlin" ? Never! Memory is too warm 

with all the shining hours of your love. We'll 1 express our 

devotion, on this, your day, with heart-felt tributes you will 

treasure and enjoy. Sweet fragrances for your charm... fine 

candies to delight your good taste ... gifts of beauty ... and 

gifts to let your inspiring thoughts live forever in letters.

G;ff To Put Stars in Her Eyes...

EVERSHARP
Presenfaf/on Sef
Count on a thrilling response when your gift is an 

Eversharp pen and pencil set! Sleek . . . stream 

lined! Handsome 14 Kt. gold-filled cap . . . glow 

ing shades of plastic in a wide choice of colors. 

Plus all the exclusive Eversharp features: 

Magic Feed . . . Magic Point . . . Magic Button.
For Mother

Choose The Scent That Suits Her Best

i00
"Dear Mother"

Gift Card In Every Box of Beautiful

SYMPHONY ROSE
FEMININE STATIONERY: 24 Folded Sheets, 24 Envelopes

Exquisite roses bloom brightly on this delightfully feminine 

stationery! 24 folded sheets, 24 folded envelopes with rose 

p'rinted lining. Finest quality rag content paper .. . packed 

in pretty gift box printed in floral design to match envelopes.

/' So-o-o! 
/ You're using

Get Mother
2 Jarsof YOUR Cream f

Satisfy Mom's Sweet-tooth 

and You'll Be Tempted, Too!

Come in and ask for your Leigh "Whiff Cards" at 

no cost to you! Smartest way to 'pick the perfect 

fragrance for Mom, There's a card for each of 

Leigh's fine perfumes . .. four delightful scents.

Fine Perfumes*
4 Inimitable Fragrance* Pay 
Tribute to Mother's Own Charm

RISQUE
 "for Ih* dating"...

HEARTBEAT Q50
"when heartt are high" ^J »a.

DULCINEA
"for true love's take"

POETIC DREAM
"for sheer enchantment" Sit?)

AMERICAN CUSTOM 

Assorted CHOCOLATES

DAGGETT & RAMSDELL'

For Way Only!
The 2.50 Jar
Big 8-Oz. Size Only

How wonderful, the savings! You can easily afford to get 

Mom TWO big jars of this luxury cream for less than half 

the usual price! She'll love its rich-smoothness, so beneficial 

to mature skins; & the velvet-soft, petal-freshness it imparts.

%)
"W/'/W

V/4^

Dark, Bittersweet & Milk 
Chocolates, Jordan Almonds 
Gold & Silver-Foiled Tidbits i ilbs.

In perfect taste for Mother's Day! What lovelier gift 

for America's finest custom, than "American Custom" 

fine chocolates! She'll love the novel blueprint de 

scribing each delicious piece! (Approx. 80 pieces.)

COLOGNES to weave a 

spell of enchantment . . .

|00

(26e>xi#ty'
FROLIC or
APRIL SHOWERS TOO
Eou de Cologne I

After-Bath 195 

CREME COLOGNE I

Exquisite Trio
for 

"Mofher Dear"

In lovely
Floral
Gift-Box

375 SteAett. 50e ,ol°°
Sweet-Scented Gift Enchantment

  Perfume   Face Powder 

.   Powdered Perfume

3-PC GIFT SET*
PQ151CIB, HC«ll» anu UctftKCl ^Jld^cs, UUIIC 111 I nil aim.

Many in sets of 2 and 3. Some with loops for hangers.

Exciting challenge . . . 
this distinctive scent!

Sht'H lov* tho luxurious langlois-Designed 

Container For Her Hankies, Gloves and Jewels!

It's   beiuty... it'* Cu» Nome/ The choice of discri 

intting women for two generations! No lovelier trit 

to your mother's chirm than this delightful 3-pitc 

oi her favorite toiletries. An ideal, priced-right

Other Cora Nome Gift Sets Priced to DRUG STORES

"69 SARTOW 

TOftRANtf


